Protective effect of portal vein arterialization in acute liver failure induced by hepatectomy in normal and fatty liver rat.
We sought to determine whether an additional supply of oxygenated blood achieved by partial portal vein arterialization (PPVA) was protective on normal or fatty liver (FL) in rats with acute liver failure (ALF) induced by hepatectomy. Sprague-Dawley rats with normal or FL were segregated either to receive or not to undergo PPVA after hepatectomy. FL was induced by feeding a choline-deficient diet (5 days). PPVA was performed by anactamasing the left renal artery to the splenic vein with a stent following a left nephrectomy and splenectomy; the control rats underwent left nephrectomy and splenectomy only. Liver injury was evaluated by the serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) level. The animals were sacrificed at 24 hours, 48 hours, and 7 days to collect blood and liver tissue samples for biochemical analysis. The 7-day survival was assessed in separate experimental groups. PPVA significantly increased Po2 and oxygen saturation in the portal blood compared to non PPVA rats. PPVA significantly improved the 7-day survival compared with controls in both groups: hepatectomy of normal liver (90% vs 30%) and hepatectomy of FL (75% vs 25%). Serum ALT levels were slightly lower in the PPVA groups compared with the non-PPVA groups without a significant difference. Prothrombin activity decreased soon after hepatectomy in the normal and the FL liver groups but recovered rapidly thereafter without differences between the PPVA and non-PPVA treated animals. An additional supply of arterial oxygenated blood through a PPVA promotes rapid resolution of ALF after partial hepatectomy in rats with normal or fatty livers, significantly improving 7-day survivals compared to hepatectomy controls.